Development of a program teaching laparoscopic sterilization using local anesthesia.
A program teaching laparoscopic sterilization using local anesthesia was developed and implemented in a large residency program in which sterilization using general anesthesia was already being taught in a traditional fashion. Important steps for the development of such a program included the designation of an individual with overall responsibility for the program, identification of potential obstacles along with feasible solutions, and training of residents and staff in the new techniques. The major obstacles to implementation included opposition from anesthesia personnel, the need for additional training in the new techniques for both residents and faculty, nursing staff resistance, and the uncertainty of patient acceptance. Solutions included involving anesthesia personnel in program planning as well as in the ultimate performance of the procedures, practicing local techniques during cases under general anesthesia, limiting initial cases to candidates anticipated to be uncomplicated, and using nondirective counseling of patients. Similar strategies can be useful both to other residency programs and individuals wishing to offer local anesthesia as an option for laparoscopic sterilization at their hospitals.